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interest in working in BMT, to take part in the program.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: The PNA Program is a
10-week program where the leadership team provides the
PNA with a chance to experience the inpatient arena, as well
as the outpatient area of BMT. This is a unique opportunity
for students to experience caring for patients in two unique
settings without having the pressure of committing to
transplant nursing as a career. The PNA is employed as a 40-
hour a week employee, with the time being split between
working with the Registered Nurse and the Nursing Care
Assistant. These 10 weeks are spent investing in this PNA.
The investment in these nursing students has turned out to
be very proﬁtable. Over the past 4 years our applicant pool
has been these same nursing students who want to come
back & work in the area of BMT.
Findings & Interpretation: Even though we have not
changed our orientation program to reﬂect time spent as a
PNA, we have found that as a new graduate the PNA has a
better grasp on the foundations of BMT. Their assessment
skills are outstanding and they are able to care for the more
complex patient sooner in their professional development
process.
Discussion & Implications: Through the years we have to
face some challenges with this tactic. One year, due to the
stafﬁng challenge we all face, there were six new hires being
brought in during the time we would normally commit to
having a PNA working on the unit. Due to the number of
preceptors needed we were unable to provide the PNA with
the opportunity to work in BMT. Other than this obstacle we
have made this work. Currently the recruitment rate among
PNA’s is 67% with hopes of improving this rate with the help
of our unit based Work Culture, Clinical Practice and Edu-
cation Shared Governance Councils.497
Making RN Orientation Better: Improving the Bone
Marrow Transplant Experience
Cassie Seichter, Julie Chapman, Ashley Grove, Kristin Johnson,
Julie Weig. University of Minnesota Amplatz Children’s
Hospital, Minneapolis, Minnesota
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
There is an increase in demand for nursing care as the pop-
ulation ages. This, along with a large volume of “Baby Boom”
nurses retiring, has consequently caused a nationwide
nursing shortage. Specialty nursing units, such as bone
marrow transplant, will be strongly affected by this issue. The
hire and retention of competent new nursing staff will
become a priority for all bone marrow and oncology units.
Retention of new nurses is imperative for patient safety, unit
cohesiveness, and budgetary concerns. Thirty percent of new
graduates will leave their jobs within the ﬁrst year and ﬁfty-
eight percent will leave by the second year.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Orientation to an
inpatient bone marrow transplant unit (BMT) is an arduous
process. Based on preliminary surveys we conducted, our
orientees were dissatisﬁed with the orientation they were
receiving. We conducted an extensive literature review to
supplement the survey results and found that: rough tran-
sition from school to practice, job stress, social isolation, high
patient acuity, lack of support in critical decisionmaking, and
lack of skills were the most common reasons for leaving a
job. Our orientees stated they were not receiving enough
variety in assignments, had too many preceptors, and felt
unwelcome from current staff. As a result of our research, we
made an action plan that included: encouraging current staffto introduce themselves to new staff, establishing a welcome
e-mail, checking in with orientees one month into orienta-
tion to assess for problems or needs, reducing the number of
preceptors, and discussing with charge nurses to give ori-
entees a better variety of assignments.
Findings & Interpretation: Based on mid and post orien-
tation surveys, our interventions have improved the orien-
tation experience. It was reported that existing staff became
more welcoming, assignments were more challenging as
well as varied, and the number of preceptors was decreased.
Thus far, only 3 post orientation surveys have been com-
pleted, but we will continue to follow up with orientees and
change interventions as needed.
Discussion & Implications: We hope all BMT units can use
this model to increase nurse/manager satisfaction, as well as
increase retention rates, and better prepare the new orintee
to care for BMT patients.498
Management of Operative Harvest for Bone
Marrow Donors
Brenda Shelton 1, Elizabeth Pincus 2, Joyce Kane 1,
Rebekah Zonozy 1, Javier Bolanos Meade 1. 1 Kimmel Cancer
Center at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, Maryland; 2Memorial
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, New York, New York
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The care of blood and marrow donors is an under-addressed
aspect of hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). A
literature search of best practices in the management of
marrow donors revealed 18 articles; however, variables
inﬂuencing complication rates were not well deﬁned. Com-
mon post-donation complications included pain and limited
mobility. A low incidence of anesthesia-related complications
was also noted, but poorly described. This nursing leadership
team quality improvement (QI) project sought to identify
factors inﬂuencing post-operative hospital admissions after
harvest for HSCT donors.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: One hundred and sixty-
seven marrow donors undergoing bone marrow harvests
between 2011 and 2012 were included for analysis. Speciﬁc
donor and procedural variables deemed pertinent to the
question were identiﬁed through team deliberations and
observations of practice. Data were collected from the elec-
tronic medical record after IRB approval for this quality
improvement project, cross-validated by teammembers, and
then de-identiﬁed for analysis and reporting.
Findings & Interpretation: The sample was evenly distrib-
uted across genders, with ages ranging from 3-73 years. One
hundred and eleven donors (66.5%) had general anesthesia,
and 56 (33.5%) had spinal/epidural anesthesia. Thirty-four
(20.4%) were admitted post-harvest for cardiac abnormal-
ities, anemia, blood transfusions, dizziness, severe pain, and
signiﬁcant nausea and vomiting. Analysis revealed no rela-
tionship between type of anesthesia and reasons for admis-
sion. Missing data precluded collection of other variables
believed to be potentially signiﬁcant predictors of the need
for admission, including post-anesthesia ﬂuid infusion, re-
covery time, and presence of orthostatic vital signs. Admis-
sion rates were signiﬁcantly increased with patients over age
50 years, higher total harvest volume, and longer total
collection time.
Discussion & Implications: Many unanswered questions
still exist; however this analysis provides information useful
in planning pre-operative assessment and preparation, post-
anesthesia care, and discharge criteria for operative bone
Abstracts / Biol Blood Marrow Transplant 20 (2014) S297eS315S310marrow donors. These datawill be used to develop standards
of care for HSCT donors.
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The Importance of Skill Simulation and Its Role in the
Clinical Performance of the New Graduate BMT Nurse
Elizabeth Sito, Deborah Russell. Duke University Hospital,
Durham, North Carolina
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
The ﬁeld of Blood and Marrow Transplant has continued to
see a rise in the complexity and acuity of its patient popula-
tion. This is due to many factors including increases in patient
co-morbidities, post transplant complications and age. In
turn, the demand for safe and competent nursing care has
also increased as we strive to adapt our highly technological
care to the increased acuity. Research has shown that nursing
administrators believe that only 10% of new graduate nurses
are fully prepared to practice safely and effectively in the
hospital setting. New graduate nurses agree that they lack
conﬁdence and adequate skills for up to one year after grad-
uation (American Nurse Today, 2012). Evidence continues to
emerge supporting the use of simulation in the new graduate
nurse population as a tool to develop competencies and
clinical skills without harming patients (Galloway; OJIN,
2009). The increasing number of new graduate nurses
employed on our unit led us to explore the use of a simulation
facility to enhance conﬁdence and performance. New grad-
uate nurses hired within the last year were required to
participate. A pre-survey was conducted to measure level of
conﬁdence in practice and suggestions for skill simulation.
Suggestions included bladder irrigation for hemorrhagic
cystitis and polyoma virus, chest tube care following VATS
procedures for invasive fungal infections, and the use of
feeding tubes and enteral feeding for GVHD of the gut. Sta-
tions were developed with experienced staff members
providing the education.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A pre-survey was con-
ducted to measure level of conﬁdence in practice and sug-
gestions for skill simulation. Suggestions included bladder
irrigation for hemorrhagic cystitis and polyoma virus, chest
tube care following VATS procedures for invasive fungal in-
fections, and the use of feeding tubes and enteral feeding for
GVHD of the gut. Stations were developed with experienced
staff members providing the education. Pre-skills day level of
conﬁdence averaged 3.1 and was measured on a 0-5 scale
with 0¼no conﬁdence and 5¼very conﬁdent/comfortable.
Findings & Interpretation: A debrieﬁng was held immedi-
ately following simulation and a post-survey was conducted
for feedback. Post simulation conﬁdence in practice
increased to 4.1 with 100% of participants recommending the
implementation of a yearly simulation skills day.
Discussion & Implications: The simulation environment
can provide a new graduate BMT nurse the opportunity to
increase their conﬁdence by enhancing decision making and
critical thinking skills.
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Standardization of IV Line and Pump Set-up to Improve
Clinical Outcomes in the Pediatric Blood and Marrow
Transplant Population
Theresa Steinke, Amanda Bombard, Rachel Amundsen.
University of Minnesota Amplatz Children’s Hospital,
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
In August 2011, Fairview implemented the new smart pumpknown as the Baxter Sigma. The Pediatric Blood and Marrow
Transplant unit had been using the Omni pump, which was a
multi chamber pump capable of running four medications at
one time and had unique tubing. The Omni was able to run
syringe medications as well as medications in bags. The
implementation forced Nursing Practice Council (NPC) to
brainstorm a line and pump set-up that would provide an
equivalent process and workﬂow as the Omni. Unfortunately,
the Sigma can only run one bagmedication at a time and does
not have the capability to run a syringe medication. The new
set-up would require four Sigma pumps and two syringe
pumps to replace the one Omni. Finally, literature shows
standardization decreases errors.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Two months prior to
implementation, NPC created a poster displaying a line set-
up that could accommodate the needs to administermultiple
IV medications simultaneously per patient into a double
lumen Hickman. In addition, NPC implemented a standard-
ized pump set-up to supplement the line set-up by creating
an “BMT Amplatz pole” order where every patient admitted
receives the pumps pre set-up from supply chain. Monthly
audits were done to check staff compliance and were re-
ported in a monthly unit newsletter. Yearly competencies are
used to evaluation assimilation of knowledge. A survey will
be conducted showing staff satisfaction.
Findings & Interpretation: Since implementation of the
standard line and pump set-up, our cyclosporine line
contamination has been zero, which is a decrease. Based on
ICAREs, Our medication errors related to infusion in the
wrong lumen and incompatibilities with other medications
has decreased from 12 in 2011, eight in 2012 and two in 2013
to date. We continue to have low BSI rates that are below the
nation average. From informal verbal surveys, we have heard
an increase in staff satisfaction related to productivity and
time management.
Discussion & Implications: Based on the results, we know
that the standardization has decreased medication errors
and increased staff satisfaction. We continue to evaluate the
effectiveness of the standardization set-up through verbal
feedback and future surveys. We continue to look for ways to
improve patient care and safety through standardization. In
the future, inpatient units that require many medications to
be given simultaneously could use a standardization set-up
to reduce medication errors and save nursing time.501
Emergency Evacuation of a Bone Marrow Transplant Unit
During Superstorm Sandy: This Was Not a Drill
Katherine Thewes, Michael Wuckovich, Roseanne DeRiso,
Stacey Blitzstein. NYU Langone Medical Center, New York,
New York
Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
In October 2012, a hurricane was forecast for the East Coast.
Our Medical Center’s Hospital Incident Command System
(HICS), which facilitates operations in times of disaster, was
activated days in advance. Based on available data, the
decision was made to shelter in place. Our Bone Marrow
Transplant Unit (BMTU) held a census of four patients at the
time of the storm. The storm surge hit New York City leading
to an inﬂux of water into the streets, tunnels, and subway
lines, causing an unanticipated power outage to a large
portion of the city. Despite established backup systems which
were repeatedly tested, the storm exceeded all forecasts,
necessitating an evacuation. We will describe how nurses
led a collaborative approach to safely evacuate oncology
